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TRADE AT HOME
If yoa ■pend ■ bolUr at home y«r 

have •ome hope of rettinf It hnek; I  
PM don’t, 70a Joat apend a dnllna.

NUMBER 202

The Gay 
^^^uUMmpher |

A  GOOD many months 
■ ^  l l ie  folka over at the Boss 
f. U  neturinc Company p l a n t  

Mve had their aishts set on 
 ̂ dozen glovea. By this, we 

J r  ' '  that they have been ainbi- 
^  ,  to turn out that many work 

in one week. And it looks 
Imuch like they’ve got it 

this week.
best they’ve been able to 

- in past wceka wa.s 9.900
one week recently. Pre- 

M  B  y, their production had 
H  9.SOO dozen a couple

V  I k y i n g  started breaking 
this week. Monday, the 

«ms 2,900 dozen. The out- 
M  ruesday was 2,430 dozen. 

▼  IS 2,330 dozen Wedne.sday. 
xt see, with Thursday and 
r left, they can almost coast 
der the wire with over 10.- 
uzens. And that’s a lot of
i.
lager Anton White and his 
!inployees arc enthusiastic 
the prospects (or the new 

“ ction record. You can bet 
'roof Fr he Cisco plant o f the Boss 
arkrdztiny ranks right up at the top 
I . . imparison with the other

'tmuf^.iager White, by the way, is 
a full-fledged Texan. The 
for a pair o f boots, pre- 

-I him by the City when the 
my held their 10th anni- 

t • ry party last spring, has 
>een filled, and a handsomer 
jof boots you never saw. 

oil Poll -
------- -CAKING OF manufacturing

i, the newest one in town
)r as we know, is the Estill 
(acturing Company, makers 
ops and brooms. It was 
d  up by Mr. George Estill in 
ilding in their back yard 
lusinaas ia good. Mr. E. re- 

He was with a motor 
it line here for a good many 

and started up his own 
*es8 when he left the firm a 

inths a ^ .  
luck, sir.

. MEL SANDLER reports 
he T i Emanuoy Club, an or
ation pf teenagers, is doing 
f. They have their club 
era in the space above A-G 

Company and members 
1 redecorated the place, 

club needs a few items, in- 
" ig  chairs, divans, occasional 

Kf."» and the like. If you have 
items of furniture that 

* i  go wcll^in the club room, 
II be pleased to have you 
.del.

YOU’RE AN average wage 
j, „psr, you’re finding it 4.27o 

” f to pay your bills than you 
hree months ago. What is

II |, the size of your payments
OPIli^ larger. And the average 

I jit you owe ia amalUr. 
at’a a message that has just 

to us from the American 
ctors Association, and wc 

“ rou’d be glad to know that

(’ in better shape than you
lO Il'M iave figured. The figures 

the average lor the entire 
n. ______

■, E EASTLAND newspaper 
stes that they feel that the 

It' itiiiif Loboes deliberately
I iCOlIl'' to run up a big score last 

ly night. The Telegram had 
to say:
I we lost a football game. 

i| iot the first one, and prob- 
won’t be the last one. True, 

F.a*' Ŝt beat in convincing fashion. 
Jiat wasn’t an accident. Cisco 
1 still taste the 7-0 loss they 
to eat- last year, and they 

determined to humiliate 
ch  Shelton’s charges. It 
t be well for Cisco to rc- 
ber the 51-12 score. These 

Mavericks are going to be 
rS  11^’'d for a few  more seasons, 

a few more games with

« l l l ‘*̂ *̂ ach Jay Williams played his 
id stringers at least half of 

, (game, and they ran as well 
e l l  IK’Hs first string against East- 

You can haixlly hold down 
ire in a situation like that, 
cularly when most of the 
a  were via ttie long-run

,K-
ir Loboes entartain Brady 

Friday night The Imai 
beat Brady 12 to 6 last 

In 1952. the two clubs 
it to a 7-7 tit. And in 1951, 
y won a 27-13 game. The 
iglers play John Tarleton 

Saturday night Tarleton 
rK>< 20-12, laat agaaon and 13-0 

previoua yaar.
a t  waMt. oitt taams take to 

srhnnl goes 
ranglers go

Till;

AT EASE—Six-yesr-old Ernest Cote, of Nixon Park, N. J„ hsd to sit down and rest a bit after 
a hard march in the American l.egion parade in Washington. Those Army-type boots just get 

too hot and heavy for him, and Ernest was forced to retire to the sidelinee.

Local Pastor Is 
Re-Elected For 
Ass’ll. Moderator

Dr. H. M. Ward, pastor of the 
First Bapli.st Church of Ci.'-co, 
was re-elected moderator of the 
Cisco Baptist Association at the 
annual meeting in Rising Star on 
Monday night and all day Tues
day. Approximately 500 dele
gates, including many Ciscoans, 
a t t e n d e d  f r o m  assoeiatiuii 
churches.

The Rev. D. I). Brian of Ranger 
was re-elected to the post of vice 
moderator, and the Rev. D. L. 
Philley of Rising Star was named 
secretary, wivii A. C. Allison of 
Eastland as treu.surer.

Speakers on the two-day pro
gram included Dr. M. A. Luns
ford of Beeville, Dr. Levi Price 
of Monahan.s Dr. L  H Tap.scotl 
of Dalla.s, the Rev. H. D. Blair of 
Cisco and others.

Tlie delegates pas.-̂ ed a resolu- 
ti»>n strongly criticising publish
ers and sellers of undesirable 
comic books. Tlie next annual 
meeting will 1m' held in Septem
ber, 195.5, at the First Baptist 
Church in Albany.

Besides the annual meeting, the 
association holds 12 monthly one- 
day .sessions at various hurches 
over the district.

WKST WARD P-TA HAS OPENING 
MEETING OF NEW SCIKMIE YEAR

A large crowd was present at 
3 p. 111. Wrxinesday as the West 
Ward Parent-Teacher Association 
met for the first time of the 19.54- 
55 seliool year. Mrs. D. N. Mor
rison, president, was in charge of 
the meeting.

After .Mrs. Morrison had called 
the meeting to order, the stand
ing cununittees gave their repurU, 
and the reeoiiiinendations of the 
exei'ulivc roininittcc were read 
and approved.

It was voted to take immediate 
action on one of the recommen
dations — the reconunendation 
that the group purchase an audio
meter to lie used in all Cisco’s 
public schools.

It was annoiuiced that a meet
ing of the room mothers would 
Ijc held at 3:30 p. m. Wednesday, 
September *22, in room 6 at West 
Ward schiKil. A ll members were 
urged to attend.

In the room count Mrs. Hall
mark’s fourth grade room won for 
the higher grades, and Mrs. 
Frank Leaches first grade room 
wt»n for the lower grades.

It was reported that 142 mem- 
liers had paid dues for the cur
rent year, and the officers ex- 
prcs.scd appreciation for the (me

TURKEY GROWERS PLAN ANNUAL 
MEETING AT EASTI,AND TONIGHT
Tlie Central Texas Turkey 

Growers A.ssociation will hold the 
annual barbecue and meeting 
Thursday (tonight) at Eastland 
City Park. The liarbocuc is 
scheduled to begin at 7:30 o’clock.

K. F. Schlamb, poultry market
ing specialist at Texas A  & M 
College, will be the speaker at 
the annual meeting.

Turkey growers from a wide 
area of Central Texas will be 
at the annual meeting.

Everyone in the area was in
vited to attend the barbecue. 
Tickets arc priced at 75 cents and

may be purchased at the park. 
The barbecue is being prepared 
by Morris Newman of Ranger. 
Alvin Kincaid and sons, Cisco 
turkey growers, and Tidwell Tur
key Ranch of Desdemona arc fur
nishing the turkeys for the bar
becue.

A1 Anderson and Paul Huff
man of Cisi-o will furnish the 
musical program for the meeting.

Ben Wilson of Clyde is presi
dent of the Central Texas a.s
sociation and Don Kincaid of 
Cisco is the vice-president. Mrs. 
Dorothy Tidwell of Desdemona 
IS the secretary-treasurer.

spirit shown
The meeting was adjourned at 

4 p. m. and the members were 
served cold drinks. Following 
the meeting there was a general 
visitation period during which 
tune the members had the oppor- 
tiuiily to become acquainted.

CLi'B  PARTY POSTPONED
Members of the Cisco Country 

Club will hold their next semi
monthly family night supper at 7 
p. m. ’Thursday, Sept. 23, it was 
announced by Mrs. Karl Arm
strong, chairman of the women of 
the club. The affairs w ill be 
Thursday night events during the 
football sca.son. she said.

PEP RAU,Y  PLANNED
The. student body of Cisco Ju

nior College will stage a pep rally 
at Seventh Street and Avenue D 
at II a. m. Friday in preparation 
(or the game Saturday night be
tween the Wranglers and Tarle- 
toM State College. The busine.ss 
men of the community were in
vited to attend the rally.

SUFFERS BROKEN HIP
Mrs. J. A. Nichols of Brown- 

wood received a broken hip in a 
fall at the home of her son, S. C. 
Nichols, in Nimrod on September 
9 She was taken to an Abilene 
hospital for surgery and is now m 
Graham Hospital here where she 
is slowly improving. She is also 
the mother of Mrs. J. E. Black- 
well of Cisco.

Miss Bernie Ann McCrea left 
last Friday for Midland to attend 
the Bradford-Armstrong wedding. 
Miss Bradford and Mus McCrea 
were roommates at T. C. U. From 
Midland Miss McCrea will go to 
Kermit where she will teach 
speech correction in the Junior 
High School there.

Mr. and Mrs. James Rymond 
and Mr. Rymond’s moth' r, all of 
Decatur, Alabama visitr 1 in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Mc
Clelland Wednesday.

Lobo Team Finishes Work For 
Brady Contest Friday Night

The Cisco High School laiboes 
will receive their first real test 
of strength this season on Friday 
night when they take the field at 
the ItK-al stadium against th e  
Brady Bulldogs.

The Loboes will go into the 
game with a deficit in the weight 
department as the Bulldogs w ill 
field an offensive team averag
ing approximately 173 pounds per 
man. The Loboes will enter the 
game with an average of approx
imately 160 pounds per man.

The Brady backs are heavy and 
fairly fa.st. The starling Bulldog 
runners average 169 pounds per 
man as compared to 148 pounds 
per man (or the Loboes. The 
Brady line averages 175 pounds 
per man on offense and slightly 
under 190 pounds per man on de
fense. In comparison, the Lobo 
line will weigh approximately 
165 pounds per man on both of
fense and defense.

Coach Chuck York and assis-

Ranah aad Faroi Produotloa LOANB 
Ka lua Tapa CoouxtlUva ItaUa 

igX. U A T lt to Qaiin'iilIM &  fii It O

taut roaches James Glenn and 
Ed Whitley have seven lettermen 
from last years team around 
which they have built their 1954 
team. The remainder of the team 
came up from the "B " squad. 
The Bulldogs lost nine and won 
one game last season. The Lo- 
bocs downed the Bulldogs in 
Brady last year 12-6 in the sec
ond game fur both teams.

The school colors arc black and 
gold, but the Bulldogs will be in 
their white traveling uniforms. 
The Loboes w ill wear their gold 
playing uniforms.

Both teams will use the split 
T  formation.

Oiaches Jay Williams a n d  
Charles Williams of the Loboes 
have been working this week try
ing to iron out defects in their 
team that showed up in the con
test with Eastland Friday night. 
They have been working on 
tackling and blocking details and 
perfecting plays.

Probable starters will be Bill 
Smith and John fr ig g  at ends, 
Edward Bernie gnd Arzcll Hale

a1 tackles, ,Ioe Farrow and Tom
my Collier at guards, Ronnie 
Qualls at center. Tommy Rey
nolds at quarter, Joe Gilmore at 
full and Marcus Gallegos a n d  
Harold Pippr-n at halves.

Freddy Hayes, who has been 
running a elosc race for the start
ing spot at fullback, w ill not 
sec action Friday night. He un
derwent surgery on his foot this 
week and was still on crutches 
Thursday. Qualls received an 
injured hand Friday night, but 
will be in action against Brady.

Probable starters for the Bull
dogs include Joe Cole and Billy 
Bo.swell at ends, Winston Booker 
and Tracy Bird at tackles; Ver
non Ryan and Richard Rickman 
at guards, Corley Cobem at cen
ter, Fletcher Fields at quarter, 
Jerry Smith at full and B illy Joe 
Nicholas and Joe Garvey at 
halves. On defense Glen Daven
port who weighs 304 pounds, will 
be at a tackle spot.

O O M  P t B A a O H  
O M a — C a a i l lM

Zaa

School News . . .

Officers Elected 
By Junior Class 
For School Year

By PAT MATER
’The Junior Class met last 

Thursday for the purpose of elect
ing the class officers for this year 
The new officers are: president. 
Bill Smith; vice-president, Joe 
Wayne Farrow, secretary, Jacque 
Cunningham, r e p o r t e r ,  Pat 
Mayer

“The group was told the import
ance of the officers of the Junior 
class, and of their duties. ’There 
will be a lot of work for the Jun
iors but with all the g<x>d times 
mixed in, it should be a very en
joyable year.

TTie Junior sponsors this year 
are Mrs. I.,ee, Mrs. W tgley and 
Mr. Jay Williams.

Kangaroo Court
The climax of Freahman in i

tiation came Wednesday morning 
when Kangaroo Court was held. 
The setting for the court was an 
old-fashioned saloon complete 
with a bar, bartender, saloon 
belles, a tinkling piano, sheriffs, 
deputies, and soda pop in the 
bottles. The judge, Marcos Gal
legos, and 3 stern senior men 
and 9 upset senior women, who 
mmpo.sed the jury, found all the 
freshmen guilty as charged.

Four freshmen were hung for 
being horse thieva«>. They were 
caught in thp act o f straUnf Mr. 
Overall’s rocking horse.

After the court the freshmen 
are rofwidered as high school 
members, and also aa humans. 
They will be expected from now- 
on to do their part and partici
pate in the school activities.

County’s New Budget Adopted 
By Court After Public Study
BAND PARENTS INSTALL LEADERS Tax Statements 
AND MAKE PLANS FOR NEW YEAR ^

A budget that approxiatea the

tVhat's Buzzln’ at UHh 
LaVere Adams cauaed quite the 

sen.cation wh^n he brouj^t his 
mother snake and five baby 
snakes to school for the biology 
class to study. Thank goodne.ss 
they were harmless . . .  In case 
you are wrondering who the little 
green and white Model A  Ford 
vehicle belongs to, we are going 
to tell you. It was Kenneth 
Duke’s, but now it is Arzelle 
Hale's . . .  Is it true that several 
of the students are going to take 
up a collection to buy Janice 
Clark some pins? . . . Rex Swin
dle has been one of the “cutest” 
Freshmen on record . . . Frances 
Carr and Donnice Johnson were 
talking in a very strange “ lingo" 
in history class . . . Clyde Butler 
i.s believed to be a genius. He 
was the only one m his English 
class to make above 9fl on a test 
that Mrs. Hazlewood gave . . . 
Johnny Turner, where did you 
get that cute toy you were play
ing with in English class?

Girls are much more interest
ing to talk to than boys — at 
least, that’s what Ed Bernie 
seems to think . . . Tommy Rey
nolds was having an argument 
with a certain five foot junior 
girl as to which one had grown 
the most in the last year . . . 
Rodney Callaway sold his ear so 
now he’s walking to .school like 
some of the rest of u-s. It's 
cheaper that way . . . Fred Hayes 
ha.s been at home recovering from 
an operation on his ankle. Things 
sure were quite around CHS this 
week . . . The Loboes play Brady 
here Friday night and the Lobo 
"B " team plays Breckenridge 
here Thursday night. Let's all 
go to both of these games and 
back up the Loboes all we can 

Dash Crofts ha.s finally gotten 
his automobile to run so don’t 
be su/prised if what you think is 
a Jet turns out to be a Model 
A  . . . “Suzie” Burroughs was 
eating lunch out on the .steps 
barefoot. Guess her shoes hurt 
her feet . . . George Callerman 
was the only really patriotic Lobo 
fan we saw Friday. He had his 
car decorated from bumper to 
tail light . . . A ll the girls thought 
Jim Brogden looked extremely 
handsome in his cowboy hat. It 
is impossible, however, for Jim 
to wear it all the time. It would 
cover up his ducks.

Bill Webb made a very nice 
bartender. By that, we mean in 
looks, of course . . . Larry Mc- 
Canlies, must you steal helple.s.s 
little girls’ earrings and make 
them beg to get them back? . . . 
Neva Reddrick has the most 
adorable clothes and she makes 
them all . . . David Ewell has 
a black eye. He says he fell 
down . . . U»u Jane Walker says 
she is reading a book by Eddie 
Fisher. The name of the book is 
"The Green Years” . . . Carolyn 
Bint had on some very lovely 

(Tara Ta Fag* Fo«r)
Cuh Vala* U te las. Loans. 4.B p<*r 
osat. aavo aa« at TOUR BAMK. 
IBT. XArii IB Claaa Mto r  Xh L Q

The purchase of new uniforms 
for the Lobo Band drum major 
and five majorettes was approved 
by the Band Parents Club at the 
first meeting of the new school 
year Monday night at the band 
hall

Director Harold Thomas and 
the mothers of the majorettes 
were appointed to the committee 
to select the new uniforms

The meeting was opened by 
Elsworth Mayer, retiring presi
dent, who presented the new o f
ficers New officers are a.-- fo l
lows- president, E. H Chevts 
vice-president, George Douglas, 
secretary, Mrs H K Neely, and 
treasurer, Mts C O Redwme 
Retiring officers were president, 
Elsworth Mayer, vice president, 
W H. McAnally; secretary, Mrs 
John Popalio and treasurer, Mrs 
Bethel Gallagher

President (Theves presided over 
the business ses-sion and called 
on Director Thomas to mitlinc 
the plans and needs of the band 
Mr Thomas said that b»tween 
three and four hundred Cis< - 
students would receivo musical 
training during the current school 
year. He said that there were 
some 80 members of beginners 
bands and some 40 in the Lobo 
band The remainder, he said, 
would be in tonette bands and 
choirs

CofC Leaders To 
Meet At Abilene

ABILENE. Sept 16 - More
than one hundred presidents, 
managers and office secretaries 
of rhamberg of commerce in West 
Texas are expected to regisler 
here September 24 and 25 for 
the third annual ’ C-C Short 
Course" .-

The conference, sponsored by 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, includes discussions of 
techniques in comnnmity build
ing

Delbert Downing, manager of 
the Midland Chamber of Com
merce and president of the (Tiam- 
ber o f Commerce and president 
of the Chamber of Commerce 
Managers Association of West 
Texas, is the keynote speaker 
on the subject "Community Build
ers Are Important "

Other managers of chambers 
of commerce on the program are 
Jimmie Greene of Big Spring, A. 
C. Bishop of Sweetwater, W H. 
Wright of Vernon. Olin Watson 
Jr., of Floydada, Larry Trimble 
of Quanah, DeWayne Davis of 
Lamesa and Joe Coole.v of Abi
lene

Bishop IS chairman of the pro
gram planning committee

President Cheves appointed R 
V Rendall as chairman of the 
ways and means committee and 
named Dr. Hugh Chief Brown 
as his assistant. Mrs. Richard 
Turknett was put in charge of 
the committee to select parents to 
accompany the band on trips.

Several plans for raising funds 
(or the band this year were dis- 
cu.'sed and band mothers were 
asked to make two cushions each 
(or rental at (ootball games. 
Other projects will begin later.

Football Picture
Shown For Lions
\t ^ eeklv Meet

•

A motion picture, "Highlights 
 ̂of Southwestern Conference Foot
ball in 1953" was shown Wednes
day as the program feature at the 
weekly luncheon meeting of the 
Cisco Lions Club at the Victor 
Hotel Cofee Shop Clell Reed 
was in charge of the progrtm.

The picture filmed by the Hum- 
, ble Oil ic Refining Company in 
technicolor has just been released 
to the public It contained high
lights of all conference games 
played by members of the South
west Conference and of the Jan
uary 1, 1954. Cotton Bowl game.

.Manager Harold Reese of the 
H u m b l e  agency in Eastland 
showed the film

Dr C E Paul reported that 
club members still have a con
siderable number of electric light 
globes to sell The club is sell
ing the globes as a benefit for 
their welfare fund 

Luncheon guests included Mr 
Reese, Joe Coffm.an of San An
gelo. Rev James R Wright of 
Houston, and Norma Schaefer, 
acting sweetheart for the day.

COFTE IS POSTPONED
The coffee planned bv the 

Child Stud.v Club at the home of 
Mrs Mike Cameron for I'riday at 
9:30 a m. has been postponed, it 
was announced Thursday.

.>lrs. Beauford Back 

.After Extended Trip
Mrs Zona Beauford returned 

In Cisco Tuesday night after a 
trip by car and plane to various 
parts of Texas and other states

Her first stop was at Midland 
where she visited her daughter, 
Mrs G M Nix, and family. From 
Midland she and another daugh
ter. Mrs Sue Dulan, left by car 
for Dayton, Ohio. They traveled 
through the Ozark Mountains. 
Kan.sas, Missouri, Illinois, Indi
ana and Ohio.

Her return trip to Texas from 
Dayton was by plane The non
stop flight from Dayton to Dallas 
took four hours.

Her daughter, Mrs. Dulan, re- 
I mained in Dayton to make her 
home with her son, Lt. Bill F. 
Dulan. and his w ife and daughter.

sum of $331,078 73 for 1955 ex
penditures of all departments and 
funds has beer, completed and 
approved for Eastland County 
by the Commissioners’ Court, 
Auditor Harl O'Brien reported 
this week.

The annual budget for the 
county was prepared by Auditor 
O ’Brien and County Judge John 
Hart for approval of the court 
after public h- -rg i.

The 1954 tsix rate was set at 
75 cents per $100 valuation aa the 
new budget was adopted. This is 
the sa.me as 1953 and, with the 
state’s rate of 42 cents, the tax 
collector will bill property own
ers at the total rale of $1.12 in 
itatemenu that go out October 
1 The state ad valorem rate 
applies t o everythmg except 
homesteads, which are exempt 
from state taxation

The county will have a begin
ning balance in all funds of $265,- 
000 as compared with $235,000 at 
the beginning of 1954, the audi
tor’s rep>ort showed. Income 
from the 1954 roll and other 
sources is expected to amount to 
$309.340 69

The 1955 budget prondaa de
partmental expienditures as fol
lows: jury, $7,167; precinct road 
funds. $138,377; general fund, 
$49,026; piermanent i m p r o v e 
ments, $5,000. officer’s salaries, 
$77,413; interest a n d  sinking 
funds, $25,107, and, all others, 
$28,988

The county’s bonded debt situa
tion is improving, the auditor 
said. Tlie total debt on next 
January l will be $421,694.94 and 
there is $45,959.89 in the interest 
and sinking fund to be appLed 
against this total. The retirement 
prograin calls lor paying o ff $57,- 
104 of the bonded debt during 
the coming year

The bonded debt is due largly 
to the balance against the court
house and to machinery a n d  
nghl-ijf-wa.v purcha.ses in the 
various road ind bridge precincts.

Tax collections for 1954 w'H 
be based on county property va l
uations of $21,175,000. This was 

' a little over $500,000 less than 
1 1953 and $3,000,000 less than the 
■ peak year of 1949. A  total of 
191 1% of the 1953 tax roll has 
been collected. Collectiona have 
run over 91% since 1950.

Mrs. M D. Paschal] has return
ed to her home in Dallas follow
ing an extended visit m Cisco 
with her son and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs Cngler PaschalL

ON THE COY SIDE—A tiny spider monkey at the Rare Bird 
Farm in South Miami, Fla., is subjecting the cameraman to a 
very thorough inspecUon. He appears to be undecided whether 
or not he wants to pose for a picture and, if he ia wUlkift 

what azpraaaion to aasiima far hia puhUR

Forest Fires Arc 
Costly To Texas

AUSTIN, Sept. 16. — Texaa has 
burned enough prime pine forest 
since 1913 to build 50,000 homes 
for Its citizens

According to figures of the 
Texas For'.*st Service and th e  
Texas Insurance Advisory As
sociation. East Texas forest fires 
annually destroy timber valued 
It $2,500,000.

By the end of 1954, Texas w ill 
have had an estimated 3,859 for
est fires and each will destroy ap
proximately 55 acres of timber 
That’s enough to fill a train of 
40,000 freight cars stretching from 
Amarillo to Houston.

The carelessness of smokers and 
campers will account for almost 
half of the fires. Incendiary 
blazes will be responsible for 
more than 30 percent of the loss, 
and miscellaneous causes w ill ac
count for the rest.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Lavery have 
returned from a vacation In Ohio 
and Pennsylvania visiting rela
tives They also accompanied 
their daughter, Anita Carlin, to 
Oxford. Ohio, where she will 
teach in the Miami University 
and work on her master’s degree.

Mrs C M Pogue of Eastland 
visited in Cisco Wednesday with 
her sister, Mrs. E. C. McClelland.

Mr. and Mrs Charles Robarta 
are vacationing in Arkansas thia 
w e e k .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sandler 
have returned from a vacation in 
Lawrence. Kansas, where they 
visited their daughter and hus
band, Mr and Mis. Leonard Bo
zin. and in Oklahoma City whara 
they visited with relativaa.

j,fA
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|3 dU per year by mail (outside 
Cisco) in Eastland, Stepliens 
and Callahan Counties, Texas 
In other Texas Counties, $5 00.

_______________  15c
Per year m auvan.-e tCiscu, by m a i l ) ___
Per week, (by es f- 'er) —  . ---------------  .

Methotlist ('iri'ie  
Has Monthl}i

T  J Dear. W '» h.v tess in 
l.ei home Tut-ida'" wlivli th« La 
I IIS Moi.tio. Ci'^tie . f  P titl 
dethodist Chuiih , -t 1 >r their 

laonthly rrcctui(!
M r*  ju .p t  I W r i^ l . t  was in

5tts*inis Study C ity” Mrs. 
Wry;! t ■ unt the de\' tional, “The 
Cro’.vdeo Way- of l.ite." talceii 
from Matthew 9 3H-38 “ Who Is 
My Neisliloi,'’ vcjs discussed by 
Mrs. Ix-o Chntiin aim Mir M ripht 
.ed a Otscussum on “Cunmiunitv 
Hoiise Ci’ iitcl “ Mrs. J. 
SlaUaliter di'Ci,<scit “Coir.inumty

tUarge ol ifie progisir. on •'Iionie | Cm.ter m Ctucago,” Mrs. K

Parley, “ P.ster Hale Hall at San 
Uicijo," and Mrs. S. H McCanlics, 
“ .Spiiffortl Hall at K.tnsas City ”

M is . A  R Westfall conducted a 
short bu.siiiess session. A love of 
feiing for Mi.s.s Ura Ix-vendge at 
Holding Institute was taken anti 
•Mrs S H .McCanlics collected the 
penny fund The circle voted to 
meet at three o'clock instead of 
loui o'clitck.

A duicussion was held on a pro 
jecl nnd Mir U. K Hrown sag 
gested a money ban el to niake 
money for the cucle. The nieet- 
ing w3' tliMiiissed with prayer.

Ketn shinents weie served at 
the clo'-e of the llieeting to MmeS. 
Jurpir Wright, K W Merkett. 
LcoChnlt ii Jess MiCaiilies, B K 
M >rehai I, Kobeif Snoddy, J W. 
Slaughter, I ’lultip Pettit, W. W 
M 'oie, F, D hailev, W Z Latch, 
D. F Prow 11, S H McCaiilie.s, Hoy 
Westfall. Dtivie Callariiiaii, and 
the htjaless. Mix T. J Ueaii.

M l' Al l in .Stockburger of 
M’a'hingt* f. 1) C. is visiting ui tlie 
hviine of her sistei, Mrs. Charles 
Robaits aii'l hei iniither. Mis. 
Nai. Ftri email.

—  For M e
FOR SALK — Cottking and eating 
apples 2 week.s should fiiii.sh 
C l o p  Supply needs now. H. A. 
Bible, M’. liiway 80 218)

FOR SALE — Bleeding age para
keets and canaries. 1505 Ave. E., 
N H Taylor. 202 tic

8'OH SALK .Maytag automata 
wai4iing inat huie icsed lu niuiiths 
2U0 K 18th Street. 201.

Sirawbcrrv, Peach. Orange-Pine
apple, Per ati < rUp, C'htMtilaie, gt 
V .iiiilLa.

V2( ,a l . - 4 9 «

2V_. ca n  « » 3 C

r

CLtM >.\LE Sliced or HaUca

PK\(liE.S
CLOVFR » \KM RSP

r.llKi?R!ES.....2JC
CO.NCHO ( '  T

BEANS . .......10(
O l.F .M H i I.

s n .v u n

•> , ' > i cM l i t .  cann ^ t f v

•)
M  34»3 ca n s 2.M'

CI.OVIR FARM

MILK
(il.F.NDAl.F

l‘EAS 2 i„3 ... 21c
SI FRFMF

LKACKERS I 25c
TFXO .MAID STR.\V\BFRKV

21c
GLF.NDALI

l'RKSER\ES
M ARVI.AM ) <1.1 K

TOMATOES 2 3.,,„,2.5c 1 COFFEE I
DFL MONTF Aeliaa Cream Style

COHN ...... . . M ... 17c
WOLF

CniLl ................... N . 3 „ .  41c
H O M V BOV

SAL.M0N ....... '

ram <

DASH

l)O(iFOOl)
Ft'ONO.Mi SIZE

BABO
(  I.OVf R F ARM

BI EACII p, i:{.

12 or jar

. .  SI.IO
> 27c

17c

i LOVF.i FARM

rMPERlAL

S I C A R
11* I.R

Crisco
BFWT.I'Y'S

( I
.)C‘ Flour 1.851

CHOICE FRESH MEATS

2 ih. 35c 
17c9̂ tmn

FANCY

TOMATOES
FRESH

COHN
4 DO/.. SIZE

LE r n  ci: . . . i2V2c
NO, 1 IDAHO RCSSErr

POTATOES.
FIRM GREEN

CABBAGE .
_________ lo. 6c

III. 5c

MIDWEST

BACON ......
ALL MEAT

bolo(;n a ....
E'RESH GROL'ND

IIAMBIRGER
LOIN

STEAK .......
T H IT K

ROAST ____

___lb.
to to
3 3 C

_... lb. 37c
___lb 30c
___lb. 55c

____lb. 40c

McCRACKEN’S

^ ^ C i< ^ Y X R |A R M " S T O R E S .m eats :

200 W. 8tb St
• >' A.'-

1 ^ -

FOR SALK 1951 PIvniuulh 
Belveiieie Radio, healer, new 

i w lute wall tires, new seat covers 
A niee car $795 Lee Weir, phone 
138, Moran, Texas 21)4

Fo r  SALK — Major oil company 
seivice station at iiiventury. 9th 
Stieet Aveiiue D, phone 854.

199lfc

FOR SALK — Several good used 
w’Ushuig machines. Pi iced from 
$14 SU up Cisco Maytag Co.

202

I?T,
?•
t

Fo r  SALK — Used bathroom 
fixtures. Call 223 after 5 p m .

195 tfc

Fo r  SALK — 1948 (1 M C. h  
toll pickup with new motor Less 
th.iii 2.5UU miles on motor. H A 
Adams, Albany, Texas. 2U3

—  For Rent

FOR RENT — Five nxim hoase 
near high school and three room 
hAiuse near west waid Phone 508. 
T  C Williams. 204

f o r  RENT — 2 room furnished 
house with hath, all modern 
Couple pieferied, no pets. 304 
E nth 203

FOR REN'l' — i'urnuihed 2 room 
apai tment with screened porch, 
on paved sheet Air conditioned, 
all hills paid 3U7 W. 3id St., 
phone 225 W. 204

FOR RENT — Desirable furnish
ed apai tmeiit at 601 West 9th. No 
children, no pets, references re
quired. Phone 305 203

-1 - X

—  Motiee
NOTICE — Kindergarten re-op
ens Monday, September 13, with 
hours from 8 30 to 12. Mn F. B. 
Claiupitt, phone 1141. 203

— Lost
LOST Boys glasses Name on
case If found please return to 
Daily Pre.ss Offiee. 203

K M C  TV 
Cbaanal I

T H l  R N I l tV

%
4 4f> 
4

2 90— 9lovMlm«
5 3(4 Lucas
4 0(1 H iM U e iuakp ra  f 'U n ta  
4 l>aily Devotions 
4 40 .MuRtc o f  tti* K ing

Nrw« Hvadllne^
&.01F-Kalvln K ee fvrr 
6 80- (Jane Autry 

6:u0- K it  Caraott iF )
6 S0--Fvitfjninf; Kepurt
6 4& TB A
7 oo—T b v  BfRt o f OFuuPhu
7 -  Justice
8 (H^-Oa T b r  l>'KrTQ
8 8 u -F o rd  Tb ra ter
9 a>- BatiKe 714 
8 dl> T B A .

Id OO—Wrwu. Hp»ru .Weatbrr
1<» 1f» Movlellme-
11 1& 4 HlfD O ff

Courtety of
SCHAEFTR RADIO and T. V. 

“ Vour Phil CO OealeP’
1008 Ave. D. — Phona 807 
W'e Service All Makes Televisiua

K iD N EB  
MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS miASTE

Nargint tat kAch«,iua« of p«paa<l«nerrf,
Madaihpsaiid dittineM maf todu« to aluw* 
^ w a  t»f kMlaty funetiuA. Dortura aay guuU 
A !'*/ ^  imtKiPtant to gtxxl
ri**aitli. When a«imp everyday condition.aueb 
to  otraoi and aUain, cauaco thia imcMAtant
f unction w » lo «  duwa.manyfolkt automat*
tu it  backacltc-fevl nuMrakla. Minor blad.

Irritationa du# to cwld or wrong dirt nay 
eajwvgrtt iog up nigku or f  requrnt patoaget 

Boa t iivgWct yogr kldnrya if thM* eoadia i-----E 7WW* u tn«M eoaauti.Ji. Ull»r you. Try Uoun'g PiU,-, auU
f t  b*»<l AuMMsfuIlT k* mUlioBt for
^ «r tO  TMr.. I t '. SDMIllDt howmDDV tlBlM

fort. th,llTmlUsirf kidnrytuUiand HI. 
U r. au.1, iMit waau. CUt U «*n '. pug todar!

ARTHRITIS
RHEUMATISM SUFFERERS 
Find New Curb For Fain
vrr7::;;j7lTVk̂ r.r!!:,Tt';.̂ ^

can uao aoyoaa kopa 
fram anneninovm̂nt ut draaatir auccaaa with 
a aow formula which aoMhtaaa 4 drialTn^ 

of rcllaving agonitlDg l>'ala la falnta aad aBuaclaa AoMcdintt ^

“ TE* *» w b  tertuT.M  a r tb r i^  rh «iw a t i.« . natirlUa aaia In 

r»U»f a fu r  w l i i t K
TBKTAIOt, cuaU (t.M tml •tmUgrU^ tm.

••••• 1 . 0  * 1U  M M P  Wak eaaraaUa k*

l> c g x  D i r o  t T O K B .  l ia n a  
AO d l O rM a.*  F lU H

a n  ORDINANCE ORDERING 
a n  ELECTION T ti DETER
MINE WHETHER A COMMIS
SION SHALL BE CHOSEN TO 
FRAME A NKW CHARTER, 
PROVlUJNa FOR THE '
TION OF A COMMISSION TO 
FRAME SUCH CHARTER AND
d e c l a r i n g  a n  e m e r 
g e n c y  ^
BE IT ORDAINED by the City

Comnii8.siun t>f the City of Cisco 
in F-a.-itland County. Texas, a.s
folluws; . . .  .

(a ) That an election be held at 
the City Hall m the City of Cisco, 
on the 25th day of September, 
19.54, to be paiticipated in by the 
qualified voters of said city, for 
Ihtf purpose* of submitting to SMul 
quiified voers the question "Sliall 
a Commission be chosen to frame 
a new charterT” , and electing a 
C*iiuimssion of fifteen peis»»ils to 
frame such charter, should tlie 
majority of the qualified Voters 
voting on said question Vole in Oie 
affirmative and a p p o i n t i n g  
George Davis judge of said elec
tion with authority to app '̂int 
such assistants and clerks to as
sist III holding the same as he may 
deem necessary.

(b ) That said election be held 
as provided for by the charter 
of the City of Cisco and tlie Con
st ilulioii and laws of the State of 
Texas.

<c) That the ballot to be used 
in said election shall be substan
tially as hereinafter set ouL

YtHi may vote f.k- Uie proposi
tion " S h a l l  a Comnus-Hum be 
chosen to frame a new charter?” 
by writing an X in liie b*3X by the 
word “ Yes,”  or you may vote 
against the proposition by writ
ing an X in the box by the woid 
"No” as follows:

"SHALL A COMM1S.SION BE 
CHOSEN TO FRAME A NEW 
CHARTER”*”
( ) "Yes"
( ) ••No"

Regardless of whether you have 
Voted for or against the proposi- 
Hear "Shall a Commis-sion be 
choken to flame a new charter'*", 
vote for a Commission to frame 
such charter in Uie event a ma
jority of the voters Voting at such 
election vote in favor of choosing 
a Commission n> frame t h i s  
charter.

The fifteen penwins w h o s e  
names appear below were selected 
by the City Commission to serve 
as a Charter Commission. You 
may vote for those persons by 
writing an X in the box by their 
names or you may vote for other 
peisi'ins by writing their names 
on the lines opposite the names of 
the persons selected by the City 
Commission and drawing a tine 
through the names of the persons 
you do not wish to vote for, but 
do not Vote for more than fifteen 
persons. Those selected by Uie 
City Commission to frame a new 
charter in the event a majority 
of the Voters voting at said elec
tion vote in favor of choosing a 
Commission to frame a new char
ter, are as follows-

( ) E E Addy J r ._____________
( ) Jack Anderson ___________ _
( ) W B Cates........................ .
( ) Joe Clements __ _____ _____
( ) R E Grantham_________—
< ) W P. Guinn .. --------------
( J C. E Higginbotham________
( ) E. L. Jackson_______________
( ) Sam K im m ell______________
( ) James P. McCracken_______
( ) S H. Nance_________________
< ) R L  Pons ler_______________
( ) J. B. P ra tt___________________
( ) A. G. Sander____________ _
( ) W B. W righ t..................... .

cussed by the City Comnu^iom 
Therefore the Mayor 
a vote upon said moUiki and Mor
rison Cluck. Britain and Hansen 
Commussion^rs and Sitton Mayor 
Protem voted for said motion and 
-0 voted against it Thereupon 
the Mayor declared said no tion

and ordinance adopted.
Pas.s*-d signed and adopted this 

the 24th dav of August 1954.
A/ J W

Mayor Protem
Attest;
/./ Hal Ixivery

City Sccn-lary

Thursday.

k ik  ath, :  
KeraloiTti#

•‘hiugh.s »r( ^
and kill
< ONTAf T H I

kl«*re. log,,  ̂ 1

(d ) That should a majority of 
the qualified voters voting at said 
election vote in the affirmative on 
Uie que.stion “Shall a Commission 
be choiien to frame a new char
ter?” then, after the Charter Com
mission has completed its work 
and submitted the new charter a 
second election shall be held at 
the. date designated by the Com
mission loosen to frame the new 
charter in conformity with the 
laws governing such election, to 
determine whether the new char
ter shall be adopted.

(e ) That notice of this election 
shall be given by publication of 
a cqny of this ordinance signed by 
the Mayor and attested by Uie 
Secretary of the City of Cisco, 
Texas in each issue of some daily 
or weekly paper published in the 
City of Cisco, Texas, for not lest 
than 20 day.s immediately pre
ceding the date of such election; 
and the posting of a copy of said 
ordinance at the City Hall in Cisco 
and two other public placet in 
said d ty  for not lets than 20 days 
preceding such election.

( f )  That the fact the present 
charter of said City of Cisco it 
inadequaU and the importance of 
the proposed ordinance creates an 
emergency and an imperative 
public nei^sity for the suspen- 
aion of the rules requiring ordin
ances to be read on more than one 
day and for the immediate taVing 
effect of this ordinance such rules 
are hereby suapended and it is 
ordered that thia ordinance aball 
take effect immediately upon its 
passage and ap^oval.

After said motion waa mad# 
and seconded the ordinance wag 
read la luU and tbacoughly dlt-

TRY THESE PARTY SNACKS 
...DELICIOUS WITH COKE

M2ZAUM0—On Fnqtiih siuHin
|,ul»ri, ploie tlicrd ihccie and 
Ibmolo. Sprintl. with giotcd 
onion, Paim.tan lalt,
prppcr. 5<.aller tmall bill of ba
con over top. Bai. ot 450* to| 
8 lo 10 mmul.i.

\

A forx) lio«te«« «cnm what fue«l« likeW.. 
ttlirre, thal's Cix a-f'ula, with its l aii'l Le-en 
Clokr adds lu ihr life of the pafti. and tW 
dr li< luus lu yu willi a hut actai k. ^  rutj kr 
ice < old, in tlic Lottie.

SWNRfMMS Into till in Ironli, 
turlrr, (luff miilore of tkarp 
cfieec, mined olivet, teototied 
lo latte with muttord and W«r- 
teiterthire. Wrap fronit with 
tiocon. Heat under broilar, 8 
minoi.t one tide, f  en ether.
F«>ve bi bone.

n

•oTTite ueeit aoTMotity c» tni coc* coix coaranT ir  

TKXAS ( (>< A ( UI.A HOTTMNCi ('O.MHANY
^•8** k • lrc<4» ^  I9SA T*̂

BANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL M

WHERE TO HMD
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  HNI) IT QUICK IN THIS W

PiumbingAmbulance Service —

ThomaH Funeral Home
24 HOUR SIRVICE 

Oxygen Fquipped Ambulances 

Phone 166 day and night

Wvlie Funeral Horne
—AMBU1.ANCE SERVTCFv—

Oarygen Equipped

Phone 1155 
682 Went 5th Rtreet

Appliances —

Zenith Radine and TV, Maytag 

Applianres and Servel 

We Beniee Wbat We Hell

0*eo Maytae Co.
Phone S9t

Chiropractors —

Dr, C. E. Paul
Chlreprae4le A  g-my BerrlM 

Phttie 888 788 A t*. I

Insurance —

Boyd Inauranee AgeiM7
GBOROB BOTD 

HAYWOOD c A B n n m  
Ottier*l Inwrano*

Electrical —

Sniallwrmrl Flerfrie Co.
Rrstdentlal or Commerelal

rLfCTTlirAI, rO NTR ACnN O

No Job Too Large er Toe 
((mail.

A ll Jobs Expertly Don*

1307 Leggett Phone 1121

I.ivin^kton F.leriric
Contracting and Repaint

Qualllx Material — Workmanship 
Alrrundltlonlng Service

PHONE 414

Jones Flertrir
CONTRACTING 8* REPAIRS 

NSON SERVICE

1185 W. I4th. — Phone 11H

CONTRACTING

Route Wiring end Repetre 
Smell Appllence Repalre

Cfneo Appliance Co.
—  Ave, D — PhoM 614

Mattresses —

for Q U A U TT  
renoveting on 
any kind of mai- 
treaa. Phona 881. 
Ro Job too larg* 
or emsU.

Jonea Mattress Co.
7M A «k  a . —

M a ile r  
We are finw 

and ready to 
Ing neeris

Triv/or PIh*#'-
1585 Are. f

(d

C ia e o  ApT^ 1
Quality Wnrt * 

888_Avr_D__j;.

R g g l  E s t ^

ToniB.
National 1 " ^  ^ 

General ||

Farms. Banfl'"'* ^  

i n  Reynold* W** J

R a d to l i^
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w Whitten Ami \lr. ForleiilM*rry 
*  Married In 1te<*eiit (lerenionies
Saturday evaning, August 

j|l’ eight o’clock at the First
* lA in M laikig Church in Cisco. Miss 

Nell Whitten, daughter of

Mrs. David H. Whitten of East- 
land, and the late Mr. Whitten, 
became the bride of Ajim'I Lee 
P'ortenberry, son of Mr. and Mrs.

I-

ttvrs'’<a r e  h e r e !
■■

com  AMP

Ib a  Vtet's Most Fsmous Brsod —  LEVI’S —  f  
the toughest, wesringest svaist overalls ' 
jou ’v t ever seen I

Bade of the heaviest denim loomed 
cut anig and trim, not louse and baggy 

a the trifitud copper riveted cowboy pants 
•  g u a ra m n d ^ a  new pair FREE if they rip!

Than a n  lots of blue jeans, but there's only one 
Lavi’a! Look for the Red Tab on the back pocket.

13.45 8 3 .6 5 8.3.95

MRS. A. L. FORTENBERRY

I f

V
na i-rcctig

i\ l  DU

Waist S iam ......................... 2.> l<» i  i
I.g*iiftlis...............................26 to Mi

“A NEW PA IR  “FREE" IF THEY RIP

M 'c A  M ille t *
^  Man’s Stor^

Guinn Fortenberry of Slidell.
Dr. (Jtis Strickland, president 

of D»-catur Baptist College, per
formed the double ring c-ereinony 
as the couple .sUmkI before an 
altar of greenry and baskets of 
white gladioha. In the back, 
ground were tall candelabra with 
white tapers. David and Jack 
Whitten, brothers of the bride, 
lighted the candles.

Mrs. Roy Camfield of CLsco, or. 
ganist, p l a y e d  the wedding 
marches and accompanied Charle.-i 
If. Jones of Decatur, as he sang 
"Because” a n d  “T h e  Lord’s 
Prayer.” Mrs. Camfield accom
panied him as he read the poem, 
"How 1 Love Thee.”

The bride, given in marriage 
by b.T brother-in-law, E. L. 
.Smith, Jr., wore a gown of white 
cliantilly lace and nylon tulle 
over satin. The lace bodice had 
a low neckline sprinkled with 
.seed pearls. The bouffant tulle 
overskift had side panels of lace 
and a chapel length train. Her fin
ger tip veil fell from a bandeau 
of pearli/ed orange blossoms.

She carried out the tradition of 
.something old, something new, 
.something borrowed, something 
blue, and a penny in her shoe. 
For something old she wore the 
gold bracelet given to her grand
mother by her grandfather when 
they were married. She carried 
a bouquet of white split carna
tions centered by an orchid.

M rs. E. L. Smith, Jr., was her 
sister's matron of honor and 
Misses Jean Whitten and Gwen
dolyn Fortenberry o f Slidell, sis
ters of the couple, were brides

maids. Mrs. Jim Rich of De
catur served as brides-matron.

The bride’s attendants wore 
identical gowns of sky blue net 
over taffeta. The fitted Ixdice 
had shirred net shoulder drapes 
and the full gathered skirts were 
Worn over hoops. Their head 
bands were of matching shirred 
net and they carried crescent bou
quets of pink a.<ters with pink 
satin ribbon.

Neal Fortenberry o f Slidell, 
brother of the groom, was best 
man and Bill Harvey of Fort 
Worth and Glen Morri.sjm and 
Jim Rich, both of Decatur, were 
groomsmen. Ushers were Her- 
shel Massey, Frank Mas.sey, and 
Jerry Reynolds, all of Fort Worth 
and Charlie Morns of Decatur.

Sue Colliei of Cisco wa.- flower 
girl and Johnny Mack Smith, 
nephew of the bride, was ring 
bearer. Tlie flower girl wore a 
gown identical to that of the 
bride’s attendants.

A reception was held following 
the ceremony in the church par
lor. Mrs. Jerry Reynolds of Fort 
Worth and Mrs Jim Webb of 
Abilene and Mi.s.ses Dona Coff
man of Fort Worth, Gina Forten
berry of Slidell, and Lou Smith 
of Farmerville were in the house 
party.

For traveling, the bride chose a 
champagne faille suit with brown 
velveteen trim and brown acces
sories. Her cor.s^e was the or
chid from her bridal bouquet.

Following a trip to points in 
south Texas the couple are to 
be at home in Dr-catur.

HiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiuiuimiimiiiiiimiiii£

Just Riglil
''I,3 nV/iferi

e v e r /  ' 
f o m e n t  
8o f  y o u r  i

Sqaare Rm m  a pretty reel 
Ip theae Mapder slippers, 

little pomps with a 
Mt and bark-bow 

of black apd white braid. 
Dainty and dellKhtful, they 
make a mere nothing of 
yopr feet. Black suede. 
Oeljr

3.95

Rhinestone stars glisten delightfully as they gather togaUier 
rurves of braid over the vamp of a low black dreaa pump, 
fashioned of rich, supple nusuede. A pretty peak at one side 
does nice things for your foot. Only

3.95
9*rd»

Mtr PhiwI,-I SUEDE AND LEATHER LOAFER.S
in colors lo acreiil yoiir Hrliool rlolhei*

ALTMAN’S
CISCO EASTLAND ABILENE

Mrs. Huestis Hostess 
For Christian Croup

The weekly meeting of Group 
Three of the First Christian 
Church was held Tuesday. Sep
tember 14, in the home of Mrs. 
W. R. Huestis.

Mrs. A1 Snider, president, call
ed the meeting to order and Mrs. 
Huestis opened the meeting with 
prayer. Mr.s. Ruby Miller 
brought the devotional from Mat
thew 5 entitled “The Second Mile.’ 
Mrs. Willierue Logan gave the 
missionary lesson from the sec
ond chapter of the study book en
titled “ Loneliness of City People.”

A short business session follow
ed. Routine business matters 
were transacted and several sym
pathy cards sent. The meeting 
was dismi.s.sed with the mission
ary benediction.

A social hour followed and re
freshments were served to Mmes. 
G. W. Troxcll, Jim Flournoy. F 
M. Hooks, Oscar Cliett, Sam Kim- 
mell, Willierue Logan, A1 Snider, 
O. B. Graham, Raby Miller, W. R. 
Huestis, and a visitor, Ann Gra
ham.

Miss Nettie Newman plans to 
leave Friday afternoon for Min
eral Wells for a weekend visit 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Holder 
and daughters, Joe Gilmore, and 
Mrs. C. L. Gilmore visited in 
Whitney over the weekend with 
relatives. Mrs. Gilmore remained 
in Whitney for a two week visit.

GfI I^yngrr Wear 
By ShfM* Repair

Expert Repair on anything in 
the leather line — good 

equipment — trained workmen

QUALITY
BOOT A SHOE REPAIR SHOP 

W. Itk — Clme

A tP %
FALL F o o d f t e t b a l

AUSTIX
CHILI »n. BEANS ....... •” s 2 5 4

WRimjT. BRNTYIN OR RtlCHNUT
CHEWING GUM ....... MRhe*

AUSTIX
PLAIN CHILI ......  ”21 3 1 4

ALMOND OR RIAIN
HERSHEY BARS......... • a n  af Q  ̂ 4  >4 R a r i M

AUSTEX
TAMALES ........"21194

MHJIT WAY, SNICKIRS. RABY RURII ABW MlTTER
CANDY BARS ....... ul::

AUSTEX
ENCHILADAS .... ..... "”c2 2 7 4

WHITE HOUSE
EVAPORATED MILK <6 1 6 9 4

dexo

SHORTENING
1 -lb. Con    2 9 ^  « • "  •• 77*

A C M O U R 'S  Vi  P I I C I  $ A l l

PU IN  CHILI TAMALES
2  i.‘ r . .........We 2  L*;;'-.............29 ’

SLICED BACONALLGOOD 
BRAND Lb. 57

“ S U P E I -I IG H T "  H E A V Y  C A U

ROUND STEAK
- SU eER -B IO H T" H E A V Y  C A lf

SIRLOIN STEAK
■ SU eE t-R IC H T  H E A V Y  CALF

T-DONE STEAK
‘ S U eER -R IG H T ’ H EA V Y  CALF

CHUCK ROAST ■ lA O l CUT

63«
SS*
63<
33t

“ • u e t R - R ie m ”  m i a v y  c a l f

RIB STEAK ........  ......
“ tU RER .R IG H T  ' H E A V Y  CALF

GROUND BEEF ..........-
■ 'tURER .R IG H T"

DRY SALT BACON LQ U A R E  CUT

"SU RER -R IG H T”

DRY SALY JOWLS

u.

39t
29<
33<
23<

SuokLst

V.."

fru its  an d  
ve g e ta b le s

Delicious

ORANGES...... ,i L5(
Fresh C'uloradu

CABBAGE..... ,1 ,5c
Colorado White

ONIONS 2 ,1 1.5c
Colorado Yellow

4  ONIONS 2 i;k
C. S. No. 1 Russett. .Mesh Rag

POTATOES 1 0 I. .59(

Toluv

GRAPES___ „ 10c
Fresh Bartlett

PEARS 2 ,i 25c
Pascal

CEI.ERY  __ wi. 19c
Fresh

TOMATOES 19c

Pecos

APPLES ........ ,i 19c CANTAEOIPES ,J0(
BAN ANAS 2 „ 25c
Fresh heed

GAIEIFEOWER 23c

RETER R A N  C R EAM Y  SM O O TH

PEANUT B U n iR
RETER RAN

SALTED PEANUTS
CORTEZ

TUNA FLAKES....
UNCLE REN'S 

n | | R | E  G U A R A N T IED
I tIV E  f l u f f y  ...................................

LIRRY 'S CHILI A N D

S PA G H E n i........

11-as.
.. J a r

7Vi-ai 
.. eiatt

r - a i .
. Can

14-ai. 
... Ian

le - a a .
Can

39* 

3 3 <

2 9 4

2 5  

2 9
mm M

POTTED MEAT.......2 ’̂ .rZ 5 4
mm

VIENNA SAUSAGE A  Cr. 3 # 4
LIRRY ’S

CORNED BEEF.............. ’’iv. 5 3
LIRRY 'S H a n

ROAST BEEF................. 5 3

CLEANSER  .......... 'X  1 2^

PtOVli

A N N  R A G I

GRAPE JAM
A N N  RAG E O R A N O l

MARMALADE
A N N  RAG E RLUM

PRESERVES

YOUR CHOICi 
2>lb. Jar 

loch

JA N E  R A R K IR

C H E R R Y  P I E

394Regularly
49<

N O W  
ONLY I

JANE PARKER Aagel Food

CAKE Regularly S9c___
JA N E  R A R K IR  C A R A M K

R a g a lo r ty  3 7 * ..........................  af** 2 9 ^
J A N I  R A R K IR  N IW  L O W  R R K IS I

. Earh 49c
KCAN ROLLS
J A N I  R A R K IR

POTATO CHIPS Z-r. I3i  N< : c  39<
’•“ Mb

J A N I  R A R K IR

A N N  RAG E

M AYO N N AISE ° r 5 # 4

(t O’CI.OCK

COFFEE --- 1 Lb. Bag 99c
lON.k

PEA R S  H a h ’ e s  —  N o .  2'i (r a n _ 3 f o r

S.\IL

DETERGENT _____ ___ 49c
SU N SN IN I

HYDROX COOKIES ‘r:: 254

R I N S O  OETfIbGENT ..........
.. Giant Site

S U R F  D im G IN T
.. Giant Sixe

L U X  F L A K E S . . . .  I.ge. Bite 3 0 ^

L I F E B U O Y  _ ........  Reg. B w

L I F E B U O Y . 2  bath bi& 3 3 ^

RrIcM aHacflra  
M ra v f li SaturVaF 

•4.
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t  rancen Caby i'in 'le  
Has M eetinn  Tuesday

The Frances Gabv Circle of the 
First Methodist Church W S. C. S 
met Tuesday, September 14, at 4 
p. m at the home of Mrs O. C. 
Lomax with Mrs. Paul Huestis 
serving as co-hostess.

naani _ *, ciKO list 

WKII. & T in  KS.

g w p ^ ib u 're
CSiliiMfiiile
V s / ^ a e n e » - C O L O l - a .

feM«iu CRAWFORD. d«TREVQR
Vi««*A.a OlÂ ON • M  MAri)

DARING!
Ceoige

SANDERS
Loci lie BALL

R H A P S O D Y
ELIZABETH TAYLOR

R'TMI m  LND

mi-mN-cAiiifiiN

The meetinR was opened with 
all stiiRiiiK an cvcninj; prayer 
and Mrs W A. Cox brought the 
devotional from Genesis 4 9 on 
"Are We Our Brother’s Keeper?" 
Mrs. Cox closed the devotional 
with prayer.

The group then joined in sing
ing "Savior, Like A Sheperd Lead 
U s" Mrs. Sam King announced 
the first topic on the program, 
"H i.' Works." given by Mrs. B J. 
Osborn Mrs. J E. Crawford dis-  ̂
cussed "The W. S C. S. at Work, ’ 
and the program closed with the 
circle benediction.

Mrs. Sam King presided over a 
short business session. A love 
offering was taken for Miss Ura 
Leveridge. missionary at Holding 
Institute at Laredo, and Mrs. Car- 
rell Smith read a missionary let
ter fri>m Miss Frances Gaby.

The next circle meeting will be 
hild at the home of Mrs. W. 11. 
Carrington in October.

A refreshment plate was passed 
at the clo.se of the meeting to 
Mesdames John Shertzer. B. J. 
Osborn, J. T. Anderson. Joe Step
henson, H. F Bennington, O. C. 
Lomax, William Joyner, G. P. 
Rainbolt, Paul Huestis, W F. 
Carrington, G P Mitcham, E. H 
LightfiKit, Celia McCrea, Ed Hues
tis. W A Cox. Sam King, S. 
Huestis. J. E. Crawford, O. H. 
Do.S', J. H. Latson, and Carrell 
Smith.

School INcws . . .
From Page On*

shoes Thursday morning . . .  Joe 
Gilmore was the best sherilf 
Cisco High School ever had.

Norma Schaefer missed going 
with her freshmen . . . Martha 
Agnew was having trouble keep
ing her paper on her desk in typ
ing class tv as that leally
Charles Cross who threw tlie ink

on a freshman girl? . 
can't believe that even Bill Smith 
IS having trouble with his geo
metry . . • Tommy Terry seems 
to be the only one in the third 
pc-riod history class who ever 
reads his lesson . . • Jake Colliei 
just can't quite maneuver that 
"big" bass drum and his feet at 
the same time . . . Kay Hailey 
had on a darling red and white 
strippeil dress yesterday.

enneys
S O F T - A S - D O W N  O R L O N !
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S W E A T E R  CLASSICS in  

LusciousV  H u es  ^ 9 8

SLIPOVER v,:̂  2.98 V. (C A R D IG A N

To mix or to match' Iteautifiilly tailored cariligan and slip-over 

.sweaters of vife, warm IIMl'", Virgin Wool Sweaters, hand washable. 

ChiMise from a rainbow of eolorx. Sizes 3t-IO.

I! A VO  .N (; A IS A I! I) I \ E

SKIR rs
S l r i i i f f l i l  < .III 

o r  C i r r u l i i r  C i i l .  

M ;iii\  .Sivl»'>s 

.M a iiv  C o l o r ’s
$4.98
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REMNANTS
At Our I MKil Loh I’rirrl

n mU THEATRf

L B C e
THEATRE —  IN CISCO. TEXAS

SI - M()M)AV - Tl ESDAV
no in n. *>|.iyMt.K*S produrlion of 

M \RI. tKirr Ml 11 HEI.I.’S Slorv of ibe Old South

•La.if winter I  ied 300 head o l cattle on hay 

and about 2 pounds ot Teso Ltfa-Guard per head 

per day, and that's a hie-savar %hen you fitura 

vp the cost. But the real pay-od was in the results. 

M y cows calved easily, cleaned up well and set

tled quickly. You can count ma in as a regular 

Lile-Cuard leeeier," says Red Pope, your T E X O  

neighbor in Bonham, Texas.

Yet, folkt. It's no wonder cattlemen everywhere are turning 

to TEXO Life-Guard Range Cubet, becaute they’re the lowest- 

priced range cubes ever de\ eloped with a guartnteed analytit 

of 20% protein, 10,000 uniU of Vitamin A and all the essen

tial miner a It.

It’i  not a bit too early to he making plant for thi* winter’t 

feeding, to why not itop in next time you're in town and ask 

about TEXO Life-Guard Range Cubet

SEi; I S FOR KKS I I’RICES ON 
VLL I EXO FEEDS.

CISCO MILLS
(Ciwro I'oatiiil Co.)

103 E. 7th St. — rilO.NF 189

|l "Yaa'II b$ wtiy ahaad whan tkay’ra T lXO  fad!"

FALL SPKCIALS
I) r r s fs V m

7 . 9 } 5 \ a l i M ' s ................................................ .'j.O R
.">.<>» \ a l i u s ...................................................

l . ‘> «  V a l i u ' s ........................................ .. .
. 'L 9 } {  N a h u 't s .......................................................2 .,> 0

SPECIAL BARGAIN
Oiir R ark I oililli-r Dr<‘̂ (̂‘<s

Si/.ea l- ‘2-3
. . 2 . 0 0  | l

Boys or Girls 2-Pieee

C o n l i i r o y  C n  r|M r-s v a l u e  . . . . '{.O R

Rovh .lurketw — .’t.O}} value . .
* • •

l .0 «  lo 2.98 value M oeeasiiis

. .  ;l o »

. . J . . » 0

1 Fair Sox — any iiran il.......................  | .00
.i.OH value Ciirity IMuperH ..... . . ,loz. 2.7.>
1 value Hollle Hol«i«>rs................. I.."JO
|tiiiiMiimiiiimimiimiiiHiiiitt.....

17 PRK-TEEN DRESSES — Sizes 8 Ui 14 
18 SKIRTS AND A FEW RI.O l SES

I'OGO ATCO Sr
tlMiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiniMiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiniiiniiiiiiiiiMiimiiimniiiiiijiiiMiiiMiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiHiiiHin

JOYCE’S TOT SHOP
9th at Ave. 1)

FRESH < ;R0LND

h a m b u g e r

2 LB. 39c
H.\BV BEEF SHORT

RIBS 3  . .  S r
WISCONSIN I.ONGUORN

CHEESE 45'
RATIIS P I KE PORK PRESSED

HAM Lb 45*
MIDWEST

BACON 1.53*
IREMI  DRESSED

FRYERS l.b. 49*

HOME KILLED
P I RE PORK

SAUSAGE
l.EAN S llu n .lU R

PORK ROAST =
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CHEESE 2 . - . 8 G '  DOG FOOD 11
YOU CAN’T BAKE WRONG
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CAKE MIX 3 Boxes!
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White — Yfilow  — DevlLx Food — Honey Spire 

t EI.LO BAG ~

CARROTS ...........PkR.

FIRM i lFAD

10* CABBAGE
TOKAY GRAPES 2
KY. WONDER GREEN
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BEARS ----------------- I,b.

10 I.B. Mesh Bag Idaho Bss**" ^  this 1

1 7 ' POTATOES
NO. I PE( OS
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night

CANTALOUPES way I
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FRESH TOMATOES
J HKSF SI»ECI.\I,!S FOR FRIDAY-S.Vri'RDAY, SCrF I
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